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PRICES 
SIASHE0

k MORE and 
' BIGGER
BARGAINS

IN OUR

STORE-WIDE 
: SALE!

RfD TAG 
BARGAINS

MENDAIRE TAPE . . I5c 
WHITE SIDEWALL

CLEANER . . . 
KAR FOAM . . . 
TUBE KIT .... 
WOOD BIKE

GRIP .... pair 5c

SCREEN 
PATCHES

Pkq.of4 5c

YOUR 1CHOICE

25* 49
£acti: Back:

(Was 79c) 

. (Wa 3 69c) 

, (Was 59c)

Utility Beg . . . (Was 49c 

Venetian Blind 
Brush .... 

Forked Duster . 

Clothes Brush .

Electric Mixer
Covers .... (Were 69c) 

Vegetable Storage
Bag ..... (Was 69c)

Cactus Phonograph
Needles . . . (Were 3bc)

Model Planes . (Were 49c)

PorcK Mail
Boxes .... (Were 1.25) 

Bike Chain
Guard . . . .' (Was 95c) 

Model Planes . (Were 98c) 

Record Storage
Albums . . . (Were 75c) 

Two-Cup
Coffeemaker . (Was 1.00) 

Plastic Utility
Set ...... (Was 89c)

Cookie Cutters . . .
(Set of 8. Was 79c) 

Tea Aprons . . (Were 79c)

Factory - i ontrollutl

RECAPPING
$7.006.00-1A Tiro

OMi«r Sii.t Proportionally U

For longer mileage arid greater safety, havo your tlrgi 
recapiwd by tlie Flicsiono Factory-Control Mathod.

at a quality job. Our recaps are guaranteed

^^

Tircsforn? STORES
Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance. I'hone 47(i
Liolcn to Ihc VOILC ol I ncitonc C'Ciy Monddy CVCMIMQ ovti N.BX

TORRANCE STATE ARMORY 
IS DEDICATED WITH PUBLIC 
DEMONSTRATION AT PARK

Dedication of the state ar-*                    

niory of Company H, 2nd Bat- Milton Fish, commanding th 
talion, 39th Regiment, California 2nd Battalion.

Ball I   Compliment* Torrancc
MaJ°r sh complimented To

State Guard, in Torrance 
Park, took place Tuesday nightfarK, toon place mesaay mgni * ~ ~  ---,.-"-  - - 
with city officials Joining State : rallcc ™* Company H on It 
Guard and Army officers and ; accomplishment and introduce 
enlisted men in a demonstration. Co1 - John c- French, comman

Company H, under command 
of Capt. Robert L. Lewelien, re 
ceived the plaudits of the Guard 
and the city as well for provid 
ing the community with the ar 
mory. It is a conversion of 
army barracks buildings com 
pletely renovated and remodeled ( Me urgca Tol. ranco lo rcel 
by the men of the company, and | Company H to fun strength t 
will house a company of 147 | mpct unfo ,.CSL,cn emergencies, 
men and their equipment for. various equipment issuci

ing the 9lh Tactical comniam 
of the Guard, Lt. Col. Thoma 
A. Gregory, executive officer o 
the 9th Tactical Command, Ma 
jor R. W. Vandeventcr. reprc 
senting the Adjutant General' 
office, and members of the 2nc 
Battalion staff.

reerui

instant-duty in the field. | Company H was displayed b;
  mock attack, with the use j enlisted men of the unit, afte 

of smoke bombs, the infantry ] an inspection of the troops bj 
men of the company, machine I Col. French, Lt. Col. Gregory 
guns and motorized equipment j Major Fish and Major Vand 
brought to the park by the venter
104th Cavalry United States Thc cquipmrnt .^j thosc di 
Army, provided a thrill for the , , u was lntroduccd £ 
spectators and visit jng officials, f0]]ows .
who got a good whiff of the , . , _ , ..,., harmless smoke. ,. Conl"at "luinmnnt, Pvt. W.I 

_ ., , , liam Brewstor Field shoes, leg 
Captain Lcwelicn Introduced , o D trous,,,.H o D . sh irl 

Mayor William H. Toteon. City| combat  ,,,    cartridgo b(,it 
Clerk A. H Bartlctt Grover C. i fjl.st aid kctp t ,.cnch knif( , 
Whyte, publisher of the Tor- gaE mask rlf]C| bayonct fick 
rance Herald, Chief of Police ]   shc,tcr ha,f moss 
John Stroh, Councilman George , can(Pon , blankets. 
Powell, Recreation Superinten- Drcss uniform, Pvt. Jacl 
dent Dale Rlloy and First Ser- Bl.PWstP1._ Sn b, ti( ,
geant Tom Ramskill, who super 
vised building of the armory, 
and then called upon Major A.

9*
pay more 

fora
personal 

loan
than the

Bank of
America

rate

Suntan
shirt, garrison cap 

Sgt. Robe
Shoes, tie, sunta 

cap, suntan shirt, suntan trou 
ers, side arm, night stick.

Fatigue clothes, Pvt. D o 
Voorhis Shoes, trousers, jacket 
hat, leggings.

Tommy gun and carrier, Pvt 
Leonard Vorhis.

Hand grenade, personnel mini 
Cpl. Russell Martin.

Chemical warfare, assorte 
gases, Pvt. Luke Nickol.

Lewis machine gun, 30 cal. 
Pvt. Ben Jones.

Browning machine gun, 30 cal. 
Pvt. Herbert Burgess, PFC A 
vil Daniel, ammunition cans.

Road blocking equipment (con 
centrina), Cpl. Thomas Walkc 
 Tank mines, lantern, signs.

IIIAIUIH IANK UlOir 
Uf JO 12 MONTHS TO IIPAK YOU* IOAH

:ies

 ide

Post-War Road 
Plans Studied 
By 5 Agencies

Torrance is represented in o 
of the five major civic agcnc 
of California now engaged in i 
intensive study of the poten 
alities of a postwar, statewii 
system of limited-access high 
ways, according to the Automo 
bile Club of Southprn California. 

A series of conferences' is be 
ing held with public official^, 
engineers and leaders of com 
merce and industry in the south 
land In an effort to draft MU& 
prints for a network of safe, 
high -speed, . intersection   free 
highways similar to the Arroyo 
Scco and Cahucnga Pass free 
ways in Los Angeles county. 
The system envisioned, it is ex 
plained, will serve the major 
portion of the rural-urban traf 
fic of the state, and ultimately 
may include 250p to 3000 miles 
of such highly improved arterial 
roads.

Engineers point out that Die 
system under study is designed 
lo care for the needs of an in- 
pvitably vastly increased popu 
lation in the state and a more 
highly extensive motor vehicle 
usage, with a far greater degree 
of safety -than has heretofore 
existed.

Organizations conducting the 
ontlmilng study and confer- 
nces, the Automobile Club de- 
lares, include the California 

Supervisors' Association, League 
of California Municipalities, of 
which Torrance is a member, 
State Chamber of Commerce, 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California and the California 
Slate Automobile Association. 
Other organizations will be 
asked to share leadership in the 
Movement as the program de- 
 elops.

Jap Planes

A flight of Jap Zeros on edge of Anllto airfield, Salpan. when Yanks
captured field with such suddenness thai Japs didn't bave time to

destroy them.

TORRANCE ANXIOUS TO 
FETE RETURNING VETS, 
CHAMBER TELLS ARMY
Nurse's Aides' 
Transportation 
Is Provided

^cognizing the w a r 11 m e 
transportation problem, General 
Hospital, where Red Cross 

>e's aide duty volunteers 
take a part of their training and 
where thuy carry out the first 
50 hours of their graduate serv- 
ce, provides bus transportation 
From Chapter House, 1200 S. 
Vermont ave., to the hospital, 
daily at 9 a.m. Bus transpor 
tation also i.s provided for the 
['turn trip at 3 p.m., it was 
nnounced.
Volunteer nurse's aides as- 

igned to Birmingham Hospital 
i Van Nuys, after qualifying 
T ith 150 hours in a civilian hos 

pital, also are provided with 
nsportation through the co- 
oration of the Red Cross Mo- 

Corps. Working in shifts 
m 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and from 

3 to 9 p.m., aides are picked up 
it gathering points in Holly- 
vood and Severly Hills for the 
rip to the Army installation in 
/an Nuys.

Los Angeles Chapter of Anicr- 
can Red Cross is now in the 
nidst of an intensive drive for 
iOO Nurse's Aides needed to 
itaff hospitals in this locale. 
Applicants for this important 
var work must be between the 
iges of 18 and 50, have a high 
chool education or its equiva- 
'nt, and be of good health.

91,042 Articles 
 lade for Armed 
orces by J. R. C.
Junior and senior high .school 

ludcnts of Los Angeles and vi- 
nity (including Torrance) 

iugh the 1943-44 school year 
luced 691.0-12 articles for use 

y members of the armed forces 
in military hospital, Junior 

.ed Cross reports disclose. 
Junior Ri'd Cross youngsters 

urncd out holiday articles, pa- 
r items, furniture, recreational 

quipment and knitted and sewn 
tides in amassing this total, 
e report stated.

Torrance is anxious to fete 
returning veterans from the 
widespread battlefronts of the 
w o r I d, Executive1 Secretary 
Harry B. Lewis of Torrancc 
Chamber of Commerce has in 
formed Lt. Col. Eugene D. Mul- 
lins, public relations officer of 
the Army Service forces, Ninth 
Service Command, Fort Douglas, 
Utah.

I Col. Mullins informed the 
I chamber of the forthcoming re 
turn of T/Sgt. Charles H. Ervin 
of Torrance. who has served 2(5 
months with the corps of engi 
neers in the Asiatic theatre.

"In keeping with the War de- 
partmcnt policy that the re 
turned soldier shall be given 
such recognition as is desired 
by him for his extended service 
at the front the information 
(about the returning veteran) is 
supplied to you for whatever use 
you may wish to make of it," 
Col. Mullins said. "With the ro 
tation plan of the Army now in 
operation, there is an ever-in 
creasing demand for advance 
information on the return of 
soldiers from overseas theatres."

Replying, Lewis expressed ap 
preciation for the information 
and said that:

"Several or tne service clubs, 
j the city officials, together with 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, are extremely anxious to 
frte Sergeant Ervin upon his ar 
rival in Torrance. Could you, 
therefore, ascertain whether or 
not the sergeant is willing to 
devote a portion of his fur!6ugli 
to being honored by his fellow 
citizens, as we do not wish to 
take up any of his valuable fur 
lough period unless he desires 
to have us arrange a program 
in his honor."

^ ACQUITTED
Harry P. Snyder, owner of 

nydor Service Station, 8323 S. 
en'lral ave., Los Angeles, has 
een acquitted of charges of il- 
igal possession and transfer of 
ountcrfeit gas coupons as, the 
ourt said, the government did 
ot prove that Snyder has had 
nowledge that the coupons in 
uestion were counterfeits.

Fishermen report good catches 
f halllAit off the San Luis Obis- 

x> coast.

Electronics 
Course Being 
Presented

A new 16 week course in in 
dustrial applications of electron 
ics will open July 20 at the Uni 
versity of California's Ixwig 
Beach War Training Center, 241 
E. 3rd St. It is designed espe 
cially for the various industries 
I sing electronic devices for 

measuring, research and weld 
ing control. Weekly meetings 
are from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Detailed Information will be 
given through the University of 
California's Long Beach War 
Training Office, 0-Q735. Supple 
mental gasoline may be ob 
tained.

SANTA VK AUKNT
Appointment *•( William ! '. 

Kearns to post of general agi nl 
of, Santa Fe Railway's refriger 
ator department, headquarters 
I<os Angeles, effective June 1, 

announced today by T. L. 
Bothwcll, general freight traffic 
manager of the company.

but don't travel unless you must!

BEACON DRUG COMPANY

Cabrillo at Gramercy
GREYHOUND AND UNION1 PACIFIC

Coastal and Transcontinental 
Points

Phone 180
TORRANCE- MUNICIPAL BUSES 
to Downtown Los Angeles; South 
to Lomita <md Waltena; West to 
Redondo Beach; North to Alcoa

1'llONU 180 FOR INFORMATION--KKSKKVAT1ONS MUST BE MADK 
WELL IN AD\ AINCE FOU TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE

PROOF:
•at last wi'i'h's "Il'cn Kili'l! 
The shooting stars are not 

tars, but meteorites, which 
ire c o m p .1 r a t i v e I y small 
n.iises of rock flying about 
n space. Origin unknown.

Join the Folks Who Save 
Money and Stamps at 
Bernard's, During Our

OPA
ODD LOT RELEASE

RATION-FREE

SHOE 
SALE

July 10 to 29

|4

|^ SHOE STORE
1319 SARTORI AVE TORftANCE

2 DAY SERVICE
7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE XOU

LARGEST RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP IN SO. CALIFORNIA

Made To Work 
Like New ....

GUARANTEED

RADIO 
SERVICE
Expertly Trailed

N Years'

FREE
TtslsMt ^ .MHMsArpp* ipwrwup

FREE
ESTIMATES

i Mo*** * * »   9n Al Ovtriiau. Werii

PUTT RADIO
84S1 So. Vermont

Kelp The U. S. NAVY

Build Invasion Ships
MEN!
EXPERIENCED OR NOT

Western Pipe & Steel Co.
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING DIVISION 

1600 Wilraington-San Pedro Road, San Pedro
Can Use Your Services at 

Journeyman or Helper 
ELECTRICIAN BO1LERMA&ER 
PIPEFITTER ' SHIPWRIGHT 
SHEETMETAL MAN PAINTER 
MARINE MACHINIST WELDER

SHU'i ITTKU

Spralul t ouijKitlluR Service for 1'Juuwiiiiit of
Vt<t«n|iiN »f 't'MU W'ur

1'. I'J. fur* iriim I .OK AiiKuluii uiif) |.on({ Heitdi 
Slop ut Our l<-|i,nt Dixir

LioJ 
con 
Con 
essi 
cen 
$3.1

Be
30

D
CALL ICWKANU: 444 HOK WANT-AD St-RVICE '^


